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VOLUME XXXV

Vacations SaeriItiee( )y
21 Il,l;.or i„.,gh'osihons

Governor C. Ben Ross Allots $17,()(){)
..For Use. of. Student L'abor

Qn The Campus

r

MOSCOW, IDAHO,: FRIDAY, jANUARY 5, 1934.
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C; -O'-;-A. J,OBS ARE:SOON TO UNlYEASITY OF IDAW'0 STUDENTS
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BFQN JANUARY S;
.OPEN FOR 17 DAYS
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To L'eyy'Fiiie on Those-Mio-:.
Are Late in'egistering

'econdSemester "'

CANNOT SIGN gGTZISI,

Registration Fees %gast. Se Caih:for
Second Semester

Second',, semesters
regjstratjon-'lanks

for all students,in residence
at the university will'e'vailable

'n

January 8, jn"the office of 'the:
'ean,o''he college in wlijeh .t'ai

students are now
registered,"a'e-'ording,

to EIIa 4leson, registrar.l
'..Reghtratlon blanks of'tude*ts
who'have been attending tile.uni-
versity during the':first semestej.':;of
1933-34 must. be filed'n t1les iegs-
trars office -by .Thur~day-„- J'anutlijj.',
25; Or, a late registration fee Of $1
per'ay wjII-be charged,

Should. Sert Deans;:Students'hould:: secjire. r'eg 1st''»
tio'n appoihtments with.their <pans „

or regjsterijnlj'ggjcerr 's".croon"as
Possible." Zf ri::ehtinge

oi'hir'IC6.'um-

jar.SOijght, a Changij af Cur-
,rjciltum ca'rd must, Bi. secdred"-from
the dean,and a duplicate,gecord
inust be tr'a|isferred'to the dean of
the college: to which"

the'hange'st'eingl

ma(je I
A: registration ap '*

Pointment must .then be secured
with the new dean.

After - consulting with advjqers
and securing the appiavalrof reg-"
istration blanks by'the deary, stu-
dents should go to the.registrar's
Ogfjf!e,'ave the sections cheek'ed,,
hnd fill'out cia'ss cards.'ajjure ta",
do this: promptly: 'may'ean" ek«.,d

I'jtjsjohfrom sections 1n vrhjch re@»
istration has:,been made- ne'cess
tating a change in rtlie proer(ior.,
Women'tudents, must'eport,'first,
to Ad. 108 for approval og resjd'ehce
.cards.'he, offices of'he regLI

'rar'IIIbe open for Iregjttrartjoii',
from 8:30 to.12:00 and gr'oui I'3p
to 4:45 every da'y:except StrtuidajT
when it.will close at;noon,'jiocord
jng to the registrar. "

''fterregistration . blankh- htjve
been filed in the registrar's-offices;:
1'ees 'mill be''checke'd by the bursar
and students mill, be notjfiedj By
mail as to tPe amount due, ','ees
may be paid by mail or in person
as soon as the registration blanks

I

hre filed, and must be paid in full
before class cards are sent to in"

i structors..
Registration fees for the

second seiglester must" be. paid
in full before stude'nts ..wjjl be .

allowed. to attend the univel'-h
sity," said Frank Stanton, bur-
sar. "The university wiII

noC'upportthe 'eferred
paIrt-'ent.

Iilan
iluting'he'econd'emester

'and all fees muit Be':
payed in cash." ''-
The usual, late registration gee

(Continued on Page'.Three)'
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university arboretum on the slope
Left and Right —Road building
west end of the arboretum. The
tures is that. of the Administration

estry students working in the
above the athletic field. Lower
crews working in mud near the

'. tower shown: in several of the pic
. building.

I',AMPUS MEMPRIAI...PLANSRBMmKD

"We Want a Name
For Our Magazine,"
Cry Idahoo Miners

, The committee appointed to
,receive applies,tjons under the
CWA- project '4IIII'Yi.*'Irl'tl j'e,'u jij-
'(fersjty auditorium from 8:30
until '12 o'lock Saturday morn-
ing and from 1:30until 3 o'lock
in the afternoon. All women
wbo wish to apply for this em-
ployment should visit the com-
mitt"c during the periods list-
ed and register their names.

Committee Awards Prizes to
Jedd Jones and James

Potter

The Associated Miners of the
university want a name for
their new publication which will
be ready for sale early in the
second semester. The name for
the new magazine must be short
and catchy. A ticket .to the
Miners Ball to be held February
3 will be the prize for the stu-
dent naming the magazine.

Contributions in the. contest
should be handed in to the sec-
retary of the School 'of Mines
in the Geology building. The
contest will close Januhry 17.

Actual work on a campus mem-
orial utilizing stones from the old
Administration building destroyed
by fire 27 years ago may be started
in the near future, reports Dr. M.
G. Neale, president'of the univer-
sity.

Plans for such a memorial to
pioneers of the state were an-
nounced at the university's 40th
anniversary celebration in October;
1932., The idea was suggested by a
group of early-day alumni under
the leadership of Burton L. French,
'01, president of the Idaho almuni
association. Tp assure an artistic
design for'he memorial, Mr.
French personally offered awards
of $15 and $10 for the best plans
admitted by students in architect-
ure and engineering.

Student's Idea Used
Jedd Jones, architecture junior,

won frist prize of $15 for the best
design submitted in the Burton If.
French pioneer memorial compet-
ition, President Neale reports. Sec-
ond prize of $10 was awarded by
the judges to James T. Potter, sen-
ior architecture student from On-
tario, Ore. Jones is from Malad.

Tentative plans call for building
the memorial on the hillside be-
tween the Administration and En-
gineering buildings. Following rules
of the prize competition, Jones'e-
sign calls for a reproduction of the
steps an entrance of the old build-
ing, using 50 or 60 of the original
granite stones that have been lo-
cated amout the campus. The re-
built front steps will lead to a
flagstone terrace in the center

oj'hich

will be a Iong concrete seat.
Simple columns will carry out the
idea of the entrance of the histor-
ic building.

It was in the old Administration
building that the university had its
start. In the unfinished and un-
furnished west wing the first stu-
dents attended classes October 12,
1892. The old structure was dear
to Idaho students of four student
geneiations. Mr. French pictures
it as "stately and commanding."
Dean J. G. Eldridge, oldest faculty
member in years of service, re-
calls t,hat early-day students looked
upon the old building as a "very
wonderful and beautiful structure."

Members of the faculty commit-
tee in charge of the contest. for a
suitable design were: Prof. T. J.
Prichard, head of the department
of art and architecture, chairman;
General E. R. Chrisman; Dean J.,
G. Eldridge; Dr. H. L. Axtell; and,
I. N. Carter.

»I t dy d opl ydo ot ke fo II- o nd d.edu
the eyes of wise conege,'administration today. 'Students'f the Univer'-
sity of Idaho have exceptional opportunities, for iparticjpation in campusi
activity, recreation, . entertainment@
and all similar broadening. Phazes he second semester. The drainatj'es

of a properly balanced college department hae scheduled "Trela-
training. wney of the Wells" for the.laftei

students coming to the Univer-
sity in February will find in addi-
tion tp classes, notebook,,and qui,- ' g group of one-act Plays in
zes an excellently planned sched- Se r

May.

ule of those extra-curricular acti- Several formal conceM and nu-,

vifies which mean a well-filled col- d
lege life, a glance at the «outside of music's calendm
activity" calendar for the second

The Universi

semester reveals. No matter hat the finest colic e
the west and the V

your tastes or interests, you'l iind ular

in the wide field of events arrang- m
ed for your leisure time at Maho.

On the athletic slate for the sec- atjz
ond term, we find 11 varsity bas- t
ketball games scheduled for the
Memorial gym and a dozen fresh-
man team games. Varsity baseball in th

music facult

and track follow close on the heels xtensjve
of the indoor sports. Baseball will
be especially popular this spring
because of the re-establishment of ~~c lover

ery Sunda afternoon co

them conference teams. Minor
sports which draw many more stu- i
dents into athletic endea'vor in-
clude golf, swimming, tennis box-, eP and male chor-

ing and wrestling. A full intramural
us, and the interfraternit

Program for the sPring term brings varsi
ority song contest. Debatin

ively comp
in volleyball, basketball, swimming ades reviews

dents interested i

d te nis The state
high school basketball tournament

exhibitions kee stu

will bring eight teams from all over
tary, engineerin and

the state to the University March
er on their toes.

15, 16 and 17. The state jnterschol-
Idaho with the first breath of
spnng While the haughty senIors

Opportunities in, Dramatics hold 'heir "ball" duri th fiur ng he f'rs'or

those interested in dramat- semester, the sophomore. "frolic"
ics and music, either as. partici- freshman "glee," Spinster skip, and
pants or for entertainment, an various other all-college and orgaii-
equally. full program is offered, for (Continued on Page Two}

ijIake your appointment for ynur
"Gnli" picture sitting at either
studio right away.

Students at the University. of Idaho came in 1'or their share og eco-
nomic relief under the "new deal" two weeks before Christmas when
word from Gov. C. Ben Ross Iinnounced the allocation of $17,ppp of the

'„5'~@-'tate's

Civil WOrks administration funds'o be spent for student la,- - R:.~~>~i»'.' . -'.„"'~~4$h

CWA funds originally alloted the
university' quota-of . 2,250 "man
hours of rotor s week urltll lech- fgA: -IttpBII IiptlI5
to 30 hours a week for 75 men, .

two foremen and two timekeepers. Allow 705 Hours of Work
A week later the board increased .~er Week AnnOunCed

)I I

the university's quota to 3„000man
hours a week, or full time for 100 By Neale
men, also adding two more fore-
men and a third timekeePer. 'even hundred and jive hours of

Five Hundred Storm Office work per week gor the coming sjx
News of the $17,000 Christmas weeks, or a maximum og 423p hours,

present from Uncle Sam set the has been approved gor women stu-
campus in an uproar. University dents at the University og Idaho
officials hastily decided to Pro-rate by the state civil works adminiS-
the work on an hour, basis among tra,tion, announces p'resident M. G.! I:!'<'"" '.'';:

students able to Prove they needed Neale. Rate og.pay,has npt been l

financial assistance. 500 men, determined but the state admln-
standing ln long lines for hours istrators of civil works funds indi-
iwattluu to fill oul; aPPllcatlous, cated to Itr. Peals that it would
stormed the temPorary emPloy range between.30 and pp cents an
ment office. From this group a hour. This allotment is in addi-
faculty committee, consisting of tion to the allotment,-of civil works
Dean T. S. Kerr, Dr. E. E. Hubert, funds recently made to men stu-
and Asst. Prof. J. E. Buchanan, dents at the university.
certified 356 men as deserving of This project for the. benefit og
employment. women students was approved at a

To R. W. Lind, superintendent of conference of Governor C. Ben
buildings and grounds', fell the task Ross. parker p. Carver, chairman Students willingly swing picks and shovels for 55.cents an hour on
of laying out projects for the men oi the Idaho state relief organiza- jobs created by the university's $17,000 CWA allotment. Typical

p y, ' tion; Mrs. Leila F. EIy, state direc- CWA scenes on the Moscow campus are shown above. Upper Lei't-
truckloads of picks, shovels, and tor'g women's work: and president
othels tools. As iminediate relief Neale in Boise during the holidays
is the CWA goal, M,. Lind had lit- president Neale went to Boise to crew. Poses jnmjljta~ fashion before going to wo'jk. C nf r For

tie time to outline any extensive attend a special meeting of the
projects. He scheduled immediate state board and while there took nrrr
work and after some difficulty, up the special matter of an. allot- Qgrounded up the required tools. ment for university women stu-

258 men were on the job
Decem-'er

16, most of their.,wondering
what they were supposed to do. While the rate of pay has not

Out of the confusion of the first been definitely fixed the state civ- Authorized by lVfgs. C. Ben
day or two came order, and results il works officials mdicated this al-

quickly apparent about the cam- lotment to Idaho women rePresent- ROSS During ReCent
pus. Two I'.undred men passed up

ed approximately $2500. 'ampUS VjSjt
a Christmas vacation at home, de- To get this work started't the

cidlng that the $33 for two w'eeks earliest Possible date President'

II t ld f t d d Neale has appointed a faculty com- Shortly before the Al'gonallt

gp+yinggm expenses the secpnd sem mittee to receive applications. Miss Press
M. Belle Sweet, university librar- from the office of President Nealc

Rain snow and I h d th lan has been na} ed chairman og that. the universitys allotment for t A

more ra jn have hand jcap ed fhe the committee. Other members women workers under the state

wprker~s mora than spmewhat An I
are Miss Katherine Jensen, head of civil works administration had

ITIC deep mud sticky as glue has the home economics department, been increased to 53 for the per-

m pst d jffI It C
and Miss . Ellen Reirs en, assistant iod up to February 15. This in-

sidering the adverse weathe il Professor of business administra- crease was authorized by Mrs. C.

d jf jpn s the CWA crews have made tion. Women students . desiring Ben Ross, wif e of Governor Ross
, employment under this project and head of the women's relief Tickets to "Janes Jjtney"

should file their applications with work program in the state, follow-
(continued on page two) Miss sweet's committee. Ing her visit to the university e o jgh«ojng

A tentative outline of'work that Thursday afternoon. In an ad- Fast

l

the women students will do em- joining column appears the an-
braces the mending of bindings nouncement of the original allot- «Tl k f f th J Jjt
and tom pages of books in the uni- ment.

Qfg ill,gg'QgQ versity library, clerical and steno- Mrs. Ross indicated that the

the administration of the civil ditional allotment is to go for the
works activity at the university, employment of women of Moscow they can still be purchased by the

Taylor Leaves for Boise; and work of a similar nature for and adjacent vicinity to do work

Wjll Announce Fjnal various departments of the univer- in residence halls and other cam- j
sity. pus buildings. The remainder of building this afternoon, or from

Winners Next Week the allotment, 20 women, will be l

available t university women stu- g. We exPect a record crowd,

Faculty Member dents. This addition makes avail- as it is an inexyensive way for the

The selection of two state repre- able an additional 600 hours a women to show their dates an ev-

sent,atives to be sent to the dis-
trict Rhode's scholarship commit- P t1 1 C . 'our of the women's group
tee meeting is the business of the P rtl 4 o p Employ Off-Campus Women houses are to be open gor dancing.
Idaho committee meeting at Boise The employment of 10 women Each house will provide the type
which Prog. Eugene Taylor, chair- n the Oregon an, Por land daily off the campus was authorized to og music in accord with the name
man of the, university Rhodes newsPaPer, aPPeared on December coordinate the university work with on the sign over the door—names
scholarship committee, left Tues- . E ' that in Latah county»rvey J are given to the four houses are:
dav to attend. professor Taylor cerning Miss sabel.Cia k, assht- Smith, Latah county CWA super- "Mood Indigo," "Turkey in the
will announce the winning candi- P pi ".. ' o l«ct the sel«t'pn, pg Straw" "Rat Race" and "Joe Col-

dates when hc returns Saturday ol sh and Russian Piano music these vt/omen.

morning. The district meeting will e"'" '"''v-E - " In a conference with Dr..Neale restrained numbers at the Alpha

bc held Monday. Lloyd Berg and schools of Chop n and Rachman- Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ross re- phi house, while good old-fash-.
Winsfpn Roesch were elected by lnpff were -highlights yesterday port d that the state civil works ioned ci,cle and square dancing
the scholarship commitfee of three a " a p a .a~jnjstratjon was exceedingly will be featured at the Delta Delta
faculty members to represent Ida- cital'given by. Miss Isabel Wads- happy that it is possible to bring Delta house with Gene Saunders
hp in the state selection. worth Clark, daughter of Mrs. the benefits of this program to the calling and playing the numbers.

cholarships at Ox IS. C ar at " o ~ aid of university students. During Chuck Collins will Put his finish-
fprd i r it appropriated to Samuel J. Eddy, 2003 Southeast her visit she met with Miss Sweet ing touches on the waltzes offer-
student in the United States. For Fifty-fourth avenue. Miss Clark and members of the women's em- ed at the KaPPa KaPPa Gamma

m ki th 32 oi tments, the is a member of the faculty of the ployment committee and visited house, and Lloyd Whitlock will of-
University of Idaho, and . some of the projects where men fer strictly collegiate hits at the

f f f h In each Christmas seasoil, when she is n students are doing CWA work. Delta Gamma house. Each houseChristmas season .when she is in

state the committee of selection . ~ " ~ y ~ P y At noon Thursday Mrs. Ross is to be decorated according to the

nominates from the candidates ap- ' spoke before a luncheon of the ag type of dance held there.
plying to it the two best men fo New England Conservatory club, ricultural extension. division staff. Sl t i tl
hppear before the district com-, ~ . In thL talk she outlined the state- formal Dsncjng start, at 9 p mof which she is a member, The affair w'e s r c y in-

mittce. Each district committee .'.'ide women's relief Program and and continues until 11 o'lock, with
then selects from the 12 candidaTes " . ' ' Pin P rePorted that throughout the state

u I f tj g from hpuse fp

sp nominated not more than four " ' » " . approximately 600 women now arelude in F shar etude in A flat, house. A thoug e women are
to rePresent their states as schol- .. at work on various Projects. hostesses the gentlemen will do

all the exchanging of dances.
I

with Washington, Oregon, Mont- P . GET 'EM TAIWAN QUICK
ana, W pnlin and North'Dakota. with delicacy of tone and grace

og keyboard, treatment. In reply FORMER PHYSICIAN
—I to continued applause, Miss Clark Studios were run to

caPacity'layed

twp Rachmaninoff contri before the hohdays, and the re-

8
OF MOSCOW DIES

tllletln Bpmd butions: "I,ittle White Donkey" suit was a large list of students

and prelude in G sharp minor. Her who have yet to have their P c Dr. Virgil M. Gilchrist Wheeler,
'ast encore was a Chopin jpy poeln tures taken for the 1934 "Gem." 'Mpnticellp, III. former Moscow

"Waltz in C Sharp." Both studios are ready to go physician, died today at her home
Blue Key members meet Tuesday again, and those who haven't there og a heart attack.

evening at 7:30 af, Phi Delt house. I
made'heir appointments for Dr. Wheeler attended'he public.

Seventy-five University of Ten- sittings should do so in the lim- schools and the University of Ida-
Gcm staff meets, all members, nessee Medical college students ited time remaining, warns hp here and tppk hler medical

Wednesday at 4 p. in. in Gem oi'- who act as blood donors are stand- gree at the University of Illinois,

jive, 202 Memprj~l gymnasium. ardizing their price at $50 per pint. I
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lng Santa C]aus at the Boise
Pan-'el]enic..:.<GOOD doing weIL out-,

side Beta circles.. I'.WALLACE
and'ELI.OGGstudents taking 'ff,

their Shoes R,ndh. dlsp]aying their
webfeet....008S watching a $1.50:
go .trickling away in

Spokane.....'ROWN

an>d-LIENS Letting
the'est

of. the world go by while en:
route'...

1BAR@ER drif tirig, down
streafn".through the canyon on the
way to KCHogg....SIGMA, NUS
saviiig''on, 'oap....EMAHI]SER.

,P]aylncg .POILCeman in LesjlIStpn,...:-
'MAX.WEBERO]atc for work

"wit]i'he.'WA'..'.;.'„'OUIE
DENTON''Ifch

-hiking .on the special 'for35;
'iles..;.DUFF'EED'ust'looking

..;S.LITTLE GIANT SMITH hurd]=
ing sage brush.....;EXUM doing:.
well....DON'T BRAGII

FACULTy MEN Tp . Lemiston'.. The. Convention opens',I

Thursday-and continues to Satur-"
LEVHSTGN'ONCLAVE day

'Among those to attend. the con-.,

Dr M G Neale preside t of the ventlon and to take part In the
university, 'will preside at:the'an- tprogram 'are'he fo]]owing facul=-

nual dinner 'f'r niembers pf t]M ty members of the.gniversify: L.R..
North Idaho Horticultura] society Tucker, E. 8, Bennett, J. M. Rae-
Friday night, 'the second day'b'f the! der, H. P. Magnuson; Q. R. McDole c

(IIInua].convention of, the society at IC. W. BIIngerford,-

I
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T.O PRQTECT YOUR HO)AE

Police and light are th'e foes of,.--

crime. They are allies to protect

your home.

The darkened home is a paradise

for th'e prowler. Any police officer

will verify this

You can keep a 4p-watt lamp

burning in your home several

hours'for less than a penny. Shy
take chances?

Every article in the store-on sale
with at least a '20%'iscount

'll LEY5
c

VIII KI.RCTIj,lc. NOVAYA
etlerzysundafI niqJrc 5+p9:30y STATION Khffat 'f

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER (-O.
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Suede step-in with stun-
ning underlay in con-
trasting kid

'alf

tie'inenta]

trast trim

You 11 do your budget
a favor with every
pair of shoes you buy
during this irresist-
ible sale. Styles for
every daytime occas-
ion, made to sell from
$4, $5, and $6. All
sizes and widths in-
cluded —but style lots
are limited!...

S](~de
Kid
Patent
Satin
A lli gatol
Calf
Pig Grain

IIIL hc'ti'",
hc'ffngt

sw

Unusually. g r a c e f u]
opera with one eyelet
tie. Black only.

Surreal? Ew)ve5fozSroifz

.Pjgg -,h O,
.'-'.'..-',.' '...,....,.:,. ',, „.......:,,,:.'.'T.HE IDAHO,ARGO@A';:fjTr: FRID

''" 'ssnmh nraodhi . F<?yur I.dsjto hfen
j

-' Hawlt-Eye>',
.' 'Chosen"t'O'Take -'::

O
Annapolis Exam

mIt isn', because-Hawke th i b]ind
':.Etlgdnfa] „,ttd;h»I Of Ofhce. ZoS,.M, . RS I gy itaai» fthonce S4SZ

' '::, . „Fpur Un»erSIty Of,Idahp lnen .that'Inpre faptga] Itenl'S are npt Ze:
';M<'ffstffgyhg"..Maior.~legs-Puuhlicationi. Reftresented by the A. 'f..Norris 'Hill ccomPany, .'Call WIII taktr'ile CIUI] SCI'VICC iCX- .

".Iss~'ftd't~'~""o'h t i'y'"'s s hfay'c au~ac'Lapf. Rgl}nation for appointment to l
ported .after phnas: vacat]on.

How-'n'

'ev'er a book could" easi]y be printedAnffapo]is tomorrow, morn g a
"", Iljdhtg(les<anton-:: -;:',::..::'- -',. J'Oijn I>csyejf

'"So'clock!a'.Reom ROSA Admfn- !if- the readers wqul'd', 'id?quest the
cub ITOR" ' " ' ' ', 'M', IStIation> building, 'anqpfn Ce COmpi]atian and pub]ICatipn. Any-

;pjpident Nca]c;"-The men're
..-' .Perry. Cxulp,:Jr.. '.<mid,Wy„y .W.. Juinp,';;Winchester;r:t'Ifat proved Intcrestijjlg: ',

'- " ',"= ci. ".MJhh]AGING:..ED]TOR c'. ' . k; .,:. ':- l .;, ., -,@)bert 'M.'Kcrchevajs Coeur d'-
,@ene; E]y'In C. Ogp, and Donxl bcr on the specIQ... Rwhen, h

UPPER- NEWS 'STA'FF -
" . r aljj, 0,, J o'Mere+a,'sco . 'foubt" that persjph oii- fhc spccpIa]

~
', ',;, « . This, ecxrau>tirtatlon ik beIng was probab] a BETAFRN HN~s rE ltoz ...,..R.h,.....f...y.t....y ....--',--.------«---.--HARQLD BGYD. hc]d In reslffgfs'c .'o f 'cf]gest >

'--'-.---;-.-.-.--::-..-.—,---:-—.-;=-.-.=.---.-..--—.-.'-,---;«II LDRIDGR
I

from:.'corigressmag.'coin'pton ',I.

ay E@t '-- ------'---=---------'.--.'-----------AL ANDERSON white of the first'dahoq co - Qty, DDw~
Cop/ I)esk Editor ...R.k...l...-.-.........,....................,.........,..Jo]I]I,:.CUsANo gressional' district., Pro'fessor S~ th be]

:s"Ed.tor ------.----.;---"--.--.--—----t--MARJ0RIE:D UDING . Egmenc Taylor WI]] bct In'charg
PI tf mt NArfs CONGDON p]ay

Cqlgmf( Fditor, ...............,...,....'....,'„...........,.'.t......',:....FRANcEs.HANLEY., of the examination'; Similar civ-, " p ay-

'Sod'ety" 'Editor: ......'.......',,',...'..:....,.....r,......'.....IvIA~'oRIE WURKrER
'-'4].".'smrvice-'.Cxatifinatlons.'are be-
ing'held at other points'In the

- first-congr'ecssional district'
Recently President Neale was

1

'SPECIAL WRITERS—'Bva Anderson, Bob Thurdton,'iid Jim Schick,s
' aSked tO ZCCOmmend, to Cpn-

CDPYODFSK, Leiiauaabbey', JOhn.BrOSnan, JOhn Luhena,'and I'ranC'ea Wimer.. '..'greSSman White a Sllitable..Can-
SOCIETY STAFF—,,Katbryn Isendag, hfarian Johnson, Dorathy Kerr', Christjjte Orchard, Jayne,n„o„'p

, Jones;
COLUhfNS —Jrisetthlue„ ]tree]tenridge, hfary: Katherine Riley, John,Far<tahar,c Janet Kinriey, ment c tp WCSt pOint frOm'iS

.]can 'Kjngshmy. c

W>OSIKN'S, PAGE. Jane .hferrfchs'fildriI Carson,'. Betty HaIselII, r Malryr Thmnpson,'hf<A'ry .diStriCt. PreSident Neale aSks
'~Fpen" Byrowit",Ifrargji)et hfu'i'phys'Phjjllis,'Peterson. ",. '. " -,':..- . that'nyone 'interested report

SpOIITS'STAFF —,,phil Hlaring, ass't. editori Bradley Joice, Earl Bugoclr; Hubert'tivers, Rill 't p f T.,Pauleyt.Wallice Roasavelh RoyalrHughey, Robert King.
~hfPUiS STAFF hfauricb hfalin. Avon milan. Ruth Holler, ~ Potts, Fran Herbert, Cliiton

, '. Combs,'hfarfr Hcgsfodt''&lith 'Slatter, Miriam Vertauen-Ntta Sherman,'velyn Boyd Nina
; Varian, hfarian 'Sit(susan, Katherine Bjcrnstedf'.'Dorotlia High, Eligabeth 'oatel, 'Dorothy '; h .NOT ONLY BOOKS

'RoscvcjtrBarbara.,Mahhfer,'-f)uinn Puhl,:hfanatt'Debfna, Doyna.Kfosstjer, John Bromet,
y S y Dorothy G~..Gm]t SV d h, I Eo I hf jo''Herri ' ti d f p.Helen Wfitaon.'-Chad Calins Kathenne Schu~lenhelm. Gene Conhlint'hfa~'She~. L~is (Cpn nue rom affe

*Orland.'.hfarganet absence."yl '> t. l'>u».,;,'c's '.:c
SECIIETARIES—Joan'Sindford, BlanchI. Jolinson, Jane Thonlas.,:, ization dances liven up the Spring

=, term. Al),h>I]arlous; "Junior week"
IIUSINESS'STAFF y, 'In Aprl], m]th its junior assembly,

CIRCUI"ATION" MANAGER'..;;..h.'...;;...............CIIAItLESWARNER 'parade, serenade, cabftret, and, Ju-
Ass'T. 'cIRcULATJoN'ItfAlfAGER..; ", '' .':". '.„.';:...:...;'.".'"":.::~Hugh> hfcanire
CIRCULATION —'Fred Robin'son, Fred LVnsjgn,"Lvnbf Habei, Gine'Ry'an 7?jrayho Hancoch, Dale niOr I?ZOIny tpPS the.]On< liSt Of. PpX;

Reese, hfurva James, Katbryw'Kimba!11 hfttrjf Beambr. Jach Fratdtjin,!Robrt King ., tICS In the.rilindS? Of:- the "SOCial
ADVZRTISINQ MANAGER';.; ....,..;:....;:.....';...'.;,,.............;,Bzttce Bowler hounds."'NgmerouS fraternity, sor;ASSM ADVERTISING, hfAI(AGER'- -'.:-- '....-—.....,......''-' .Gerry 'Coster

ority and similar living groups
"thrown dances almost every week'A PiCture Of The 'BaSketball SeaSOn 'nd. Serenades andpicnics on Mos
'com,3nount'ains>are "the thing to

fZow's as good a time'as<any tpj say the same'oil l thing in the same do" when the weather gets marm,
old,Words'bout the. same:old subject —'et.'s back the basketball team'. and of course there are the "moom
ITzue, pur actions —exemplified by words which chances are no one reads pitchers" and just plain "dates"—"are merely jesture~gestures as far as results are concerned, but sin- the year arou'nd, to Bay nothing of
(cere;gestures, nevertheless. imPromPtu jstgitts, setrens'desy
"Lfittlef need be said about school spirit at basketball games. They nat- pranks and similar co]]egiate brain-
urajly.are exciting unless too disgusting, and the students will fiatural-, chMs which aren,'t "on the books."

ly 'gp Io,'he.'game unless they can't bear the hilarity any longer.. Campus day in May with.its 'tra-
Given a couple wins, a little better, brand of basketball than we saw. ditionaliy colorful May Fete, Par-

night, liefpre> last, and the Pep band,. tliere will 'tie plenty there to watch'dc
the red-clad Vanda]s perform. '. ', .. cambus and formal pledging 'f

what? We/I,- only a-few things blur the scene;laid for a fairly, ncw members by honor societies

successful season'of basketba]I games.'Are we still going> to be forced ' ' .. B <b, .

tp'restle.tp get p'gt of, the gym, via the 'twp six-inch staIrtvays? 'ie
we again'going to be bored and.sometimcsf cmbarrassccl, by';th'ose most that 'g kee
'hilarious "I."club, initiation stunts?,.'ust wc still sit'with a member of pz there,]] b np p]ay fpg yog„;
our own scx on each side of us and be intimidated'y'those burly men
in, the-red'sweaters? . ': ':VACATION

SACRIFICE'robably

the picture has been sketched to perfection'; lt seems action
and progression are the least of our worries. Sorilc'tiiile ago in these'«nt]"ue" rfc™'PageI)
columns the proposal for a rally committee wasj lagnche'd; Directed at noticeable d]mprpvcmcnts"'pn
the Ex- 'board. it must have been.exceedingly sttb-tftll, for certainly np campus; at thc, expe'nse, however,
one can deny that it wouk] not be just! an experiment —it's a backwarfl of ma'y a Lame:.ba>ck,:

'

school, tliat "liasn't sucli a. group of organizers.. Ilgt the."Jack Gainer" Most Ilpticeab]e..:Cof. the projects
exh boa.rd, "with a view apparent]y only toward]( saving money fpr ilp to date is 'the landscaping oi tile
particular purpose, disregarded ogr move.: Our suggestion was mage t rzace from.t, e camP"s entrance

during t'e football seasoil, bllt it still holds water.. to the music hall along Blake av-

Never't]ieless,'et s wrestle our way in and'out, endure the entertain- been an e cspre fpl
enue, This. uneven clay bank has
been an eyesore:for years. It has (

]Dent; scream once in a while, and maybe well win a game. -
been ]eve]ed tp:an even grade dirt
from high:. spots, being moved .to
nearby:lom areas.'awn near the,

lda)p PreSider]t gpeakS . tennis'ourts, too uneven'nd
bumpy'to 'mow,'lso has been lev-

: y< way back. in the clays of the Romsu empire, wi>eu the Caesars were sled; S(ttudmg a high spot under

tsar((id:b '.steadily, rising tax rate'ud ai slow stagnation of bdsiucss "."s"fg wRlow tree st the west eud

the'populace.was kept quiet fly,s judicious mixture'f bread aud gau>es.

The gove~ent undertook to feed the hunky bringing in great ship- and'other's 'moved'" 'T'h
'ine'cksllsx.og;.Wheat.from Alexandria.'nd Since Rome was full of un . area'; now an expanse pf mud, mu]

~tljlp]oyg'd, great gladitoria] shows were staged frequently 'in thc co]i- be seeded to new ]aw in the sprifig.
yeum,.to ket<p,thc'pr'oletariat's mind off its troubles. ', Ret]gcetI D]rt Rent]

Another project has involved tfle
'jll.this, ancient llistory is mentioned here because there are people rebul]ding of the dirt road around

Iftrhp. thitik something similar is lnppchiilg in America today. the arboretum, from Ridenbaugh.

President A. H. Upham of Miami University told an Ohio teacllczs']1 to a Point riear the MacLean

ff>ciitipfh the other day that right nolv we are in al fair way to slide field fence on the north SIde. The

How'nhto.the old, Roman level. On one hand wc.lfave vast'ftnsscs pf
jpeo(pItd whose'first interest is in getting enough to eat, and who are
looking tp thc federal gpvcrilnlent tp meet that n~d. tied dgr] g the winter, the unlvez-

On the other,,we. have developed a craving for a circus type enter- sity.mIII'ave. a:"high dzxivctt af
'tainment —world series. games, great football contests, aberrations such fording an admirab]c v'iew of the
as marathon dance contests, crponers, fan dancers and the grptesqueries campus 'and 'town.

of professional bo'xiilg and wrestling matches. Other morkers, mostly forestry,
students,.have been renovating the

,Thc resiilt sa s Pres dent' ham, is that we are apt tp forget the val- bo etgm cutting ogt dead trees,

uesithat reify nlatter —.self-denial, service, idcali~, a taste for litera- werc too thick dtb Dd~
ture and art 'and'so on. Lkrge Pi]es of brush have been re-

'Attd'yet is it very'asy tp assginc that these things matter nlorc tli»l moved, giving the arboretum some-
really is the case. what the appearance of'a park.

p]cftty pf froth on ihc surface of the American life,. heaven Three old orchards on university
kfiows, 1 Psgt beneath it all there flows a s]vift, dec'P, and Powerful cur- land have been the scene Pf
rent—an awareness. of life's real problems, a, determination to do some- tivity for extensive grubbing and

thiii .'effective about them, an i(lcalism that will respond whenever any- chopp]ng. One of these pzchardsliilg C 1, is on the hillside between the Ad-
one makes a proper appeal to it.

The biggest fllistake ailyoac could ma'e today lvould be tp ass~e that L fi I b]ea
ng an c ac-

the 'great nnss of'he Populace is'heedless and flippatlt.. Underneath west pf thc dai
there ls a f]zivillg force atld a seriousness of purpose that llcvcz shou]f1 third a quarter pf a mi]e west
be forgpttcti —CGEUR O'Aj.ENE PRrss the arboretum. Dead and dis-

eased trees have been removed, ana
many healthy ones as well.

!
(and Teeth) of Experience, bc]ov- Oid Building Razed

6 cd Angus: "She'd still be dear at Students mho recall an old un-
entle man half the price." occupied residence across the street

The best things in life are free—from the heating plant will nom

lm of our control. find it gone. This. old buiIding,
And wpg]d you ]ikc a Putrid Pun? at least 40 years old, was tom i j

Anyhow, here it is, fresh put of our dpmn, as it constituted nothing bus j

'tsy,bitsy, soft brain: ": '-'-- a fire hazard a'rid civic blemish on

The.CusSedtomary Gratings and Q. "What do you know. about g»vcrsity property. Ground back
'debate?" .'; ..'; -;I;"> of the heating plant mas. ]eve]edSa]utatlons..

A "When I gp fishing, I a]ways by one of the first crems.
Und cums it noo, our Xmas pre-

use waterdogs as debate." ...,., Considcrab]e work is being dont
'sent theme song: "Cursed be the (Pardon us, if we leave in a'.Ori the university farm. SeveralTie.that..Blinds.. f]gzryrpf cheers that Bzpnx tp I'n]Ifd fences have been rebuilt, with oth-

We also want it known that we the good old days, when men were ers to receive attention later.
ar'e now furthering the NRA top—men, .and mfre continua]]y fresh Brush a ong fence rows has been
Now Returning Ashtrays. Ogt of pgns.) grubbed out, and several roads mid-

hpm the kiddies pf 1 Xmas comes but once a year —encd

!as dp fina] exams in th ]ives pf new drains and cu]verts have been

o]d D da s Oh es some people. installed. Later on severaI marshy
for the good old Dry days. Oh yes,

An do 't f t kiddi t] re areas on the farm will be ditched
.haven't Ypu heard the stories of d on prge es, le

and drained.
the big north Idaho f]opdsp If ypg are pnIy 327 shopping days until

W k b tXmas. Work between npw and February.
f

hayen'tr you don't know hom Lucky '6 mill be a continuation or the
yog are. projects nom began, Mr. Lind re-

The government doesn't need a ports, with possible additions if
weathcl conditions marran

needs a settled president. t h r i]] 'arlO. Hennings is teaching at Maxine Thprnhi]1 is teaching at
.And quoth put Hero: "She is a goodi„g Foster, Washington.

Laurence Ho]iingshead is teach- James Swayne is teaching at
And nl.it]goth the', False Voice!Ihg at Mackay. Clearwater.
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for Chesterfield cigarettes.

It takes just about. three years to age
the tobacco for your Chesterfields.

Everything that money can buy
and that science knotvs about that
can ntake a, cigarette that's mild-

er, a cigarette that tastes better,

is used iit ntaAittg Chesterfields.
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